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LOCAL SCHOOL COUNCIL ADVISORY BOARD
REGULAR MEETING (VIRTUAL FORMAT)

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86286962631?pwd=UkhuMGpZUl5a21XUDUyT1NQNWNWZz09
Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 309 205 3325 US

Meeting ID: 862 8696 2631
Passcode: 844244

AGENDA
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2022 6:00PM – 8:00PM

1) Welcome: Call to Order
2) Attendance: Roll Call
3) Approval of the Agenda
4) Approval of Minutes (September 2022)
5) Presentation(s)
   A. Ben Felton- Deputy Chief Talent Officer - Update Teaching and Substitute Teaching
   B. “No Pass, No Play Policy”
      Thomas Smith, Senior Manager
      Sports Administration | Chicago Public Schools

6) Director’s Report
7) Public Participation
8) Old Business:
   A) Reestablish Health and Safety Community
9) New Business:
   A) Approve LSCAB Meeting Calendar (exception date)
10) Adjournment

UP COMING EVENTS
Next Meeting: November 14, 2022
6:00pm
Location: TBD